Psychology Course Rotation
Updated as of 08.2021

**Required Courses:**

PSY 0010 Intro to Psych: offered every fall, spring

PSY 0032 Research Methods: offered every fall, spring

PSY 0330 Experimental Child Psych: offered every spring

PSY 0402 Experimental Learning: offered every fall

PSY 1925 Senior Thesis: offered every fall, spring

**Core Courses** (take 3 of 5):

PSY 0105 Social Psych: offered every fall

PSY 0160 Personality: offered every spring

PSY 0310 Developmental Psych: offered every spring (cannot count 310 as core if take 311)

PSY 0311 Lifespan Development: offered every fall (cannot count 311 as core if take 310)

PSY 0410 Human Cognition: offered every fall

PSY 0205: Psychopathology: offered every fall

**Electives:**

PSY 0022 Existentialism: offered spring odd years

PSY 0505 Intro to Biopsychology: offered fall odd years

PSY 0510 Sensation & Perception: offered spring even years

PSY 0680 Industrial/Organizational Psych: offered every fall, spring

PSY 1001 Educational Psych: offered every fall
PSY 1035 Drugs & Behaviors: offered every fall
PSY 1056 Forensic Psych: offered every fall
PSY 1062 Social Science and Law: offered every spring
PSY 1114 Legal Psych: offered every spring
PSY 1138 Intro to Neuroscience: offered fall even years
PSY 1215 Health Psych: offered fall odd years
PSY 1252 Individual Counseling & Therapy: offered every fall
PSY 1300 Clinical Skills: Understand Your Client: offered fall even years
PSY 1370 Family Psychology: offered fall odd years
PSY 1475 Applied Behavior Analysis: offered every spring
PSY 1720 Psychology of Trauma: offered fall even years
PSY 1910 Supervised Field Placement: offered every fall (instructor permission needed)
PSY 1913 Directed Individual Research: offered as needed (instructor permission needed)
PSY 1920 Research Practicum: offered as needed (instructor permission needed)
PSY 1972 Teaching of Psychology: offered every fall, spring (instructor permission needed)
PSY 1976: Psych in Action: offered every spring (instructor permission needed)